
Get your Rx faster |  
Walgreens Express® pickup and delivery
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 * By texting JoinRx (UneteRx) to 21525, you agree to receive recurring autodialed messages from Walgreens to your mobile number and also agree to the program terms and privacy policy at 
Walgreens.com/SMSterms. You will receive texts for refill reminders, prescription ready alerts and more. Walgreens Express® pickup is available on eligible prescriptions only. Message and 
data rates may apply. Ongoing texts may be sent using an automatic telephone dialing system when prescriptions are ready for pickup and refill. Consent is not a condition of any purchase. 
To unsubscribe from text messages, text the word STOP to 21525. Text HELP to 21525 for information. Other restrictions apply. Visit Walgreens.com for more information. 

† Most prescription orders are available to be delivered to the patient’s home by the next business day. Orders must be received by 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. Some prescription benefit 
plans and insurance plans do not allow home delivery.  Other restrictions apply. For more details, talk to a Walgreens pharmacist.  

Same-day home delivery is available in the following markets: Dallas; Chicago; New York City; and Gainesville, Miami, Tampa and Fort Lauderdale, FL, and is subject to certain limitations 
and restrictions. Walgreens Express delivery is not available in the state of California.

Sign up

To sign up for text alerts, 
ask your pharmacist or text 
JoinRx to 21525—for Spanish, 
text UneteRx.* Next time you 
receive the text, “Your Rx is 
ready,” tap on the Walgreens 
Express link or call your local 
store to sign up. 

Get pickup pass or 
submit delivery order

Selecting pickup?  
Securely prepay for your 
prescriptions, and you’ll receive 
your mobile pickup pass and 
six-digit code.

Selecting delivery?  
Confirm your delivery address, 
securely prepay for your 
prescriptions and submit  
your order. 

Select 
prescriptions

Once your prescriptions 
are ready, you’ll see the 
medications that are eligible 
for pickup. Tap one or more 
to select.

Pick up Rx or get  
Rx delivered—fast

Picking up in store?  
The Express Pickup lane  
streamlines your checkout.  
Simply show us your mobile  
pass or six-digit code. 

Using our drive-thru?  
Quick and easy pickup without  
leaving your vehicle. Just roll right up  
and give us your six-digit code. 

Getting delivery?  
Sit back and relax while your prescriptions are 
conveniently delivered to your doorstep—either  
on the same day or on the next business day.†
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Walgreens.com

Discover faster, easier, more convenient ways to get prescriptions 
with Walgreens Express® pickup and delivery.
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